[Prediction of epitopes of Rv1410c Mycobacterium tuberculosis protein using DNAStar software].
To predict the epitopes of Rv1410c Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) protein. Rv1410c MTB amino acid sequence was saved and edited using Editseq software of DNAStar package, and then Protean software was used to analyze the amino acid sequence and predict the secondary structures, B cell epitopes and T cell epitopes of Rv1410c MTB. Finally, BLAST was utilized to assess its homology with human epitopes. The Rv1410c MTB protein had abundant secondary structures. It contained a higher proportion of potential B cell epitopes located at 1-10, 67-77, 129-137, 189-205, 222-235, 253-267, 296-306, 330-338, 359-367, 462-467, 494-517 amino acid residues or nearby. Theses epitopes contained beta angle structure mostly, presenting with better antigenicity, higher surface probability and flexibility. There were also several potential T cell epitopes located at 16-37, 84-102, 108-115, 137-160, 202-207, 219-222, 245-263, 321-325, 355-362, 387-391, 417-445, 486-494 amino acid residues or nearby. Rv1410c MTB protein contains both potential B cell antigen epitopes and potential T cell antigen epitopes.